
Alma Andrew Worthington
July 14, 1984 ~ Nov. 20, 2022

I am so saddened by your loss. Breaks my heart to feel your grief at losing a loved one so young. Sorry for the pain

he must been feeling. War is such a terrible thing that brings grief in so many ways. Love you Karen and Jay. Ann

and Mark Larsen

    - Ann Larsen

My condolences to Alma's family. May he rest in peace and always be remembered as the loving, caring person he

was. I'm so glad I had the opportunity to meet and work with him. You all are like family to me.

    - Ben Pacrem & Family

We are so sorry for your loss Karen! Our thoughts and prayers are with you at this time. We have such good

memories of you and your family when we lived in Sandy. Are we not so glad we have the gospel!! Love to you and

yours, The Joneses

    - Ben and Jean Jones

Andy's laughter still rings in my ears. I remember enjoying a special Thanksgiving with your family and the love I felt 

in your home was remarkable. I am grateful for the time I was able to spend with you all. Andy was full of spunk and 

fun. He could light up a room. I love the Worthington family. You all are in my prayers. I know that your relationship 

with Andy will continue. I know that because of Jesus Christ he will be resurrected and your family will be reunited. 

This life is but a moment. Hold on to the beautiful memories that make you smile. Speak of him often. Share stories 

with his children often . They will crave hearing stories about their Dad. Give them hugs and kisses often tell them



their Dad loves them and is proud of them. They will need to hear that. Sending my love always. Hugs! Love,

Celeste Yergensen 

 

    - Celeste Brown Yergensen


